Saturday, September 14, 2019
Schedule of Events

10:30-11:30  Check-in  Prexy’s Pasture

**Resource Fair**
This is your chance to learn more about the programs offered at the University of Wyoming.

11:30-12:30  UW Highlights...Why we love UW!  Arts & Sciences Auditorium

12:30-2:00  Lunch  Wyoming Union, Second Floor, Family Room

**Optional Tours**
- Prexy’s Campus Tour  Depart from Flag Pole in Prexy’s Pasture
- Residence Hall Tour  Depart from Hall
  Take a tour around Prexy’s or the residence halls to see more! The last campus tour will depart from the flag pole at 1:45 pm.

**Games on Prexy’s Pasture**
Those interested in participating in the games and activities are required to sign an activity release, including a parent signature if under the age of 18.

2:00  **On Your Own - Countdown to Kickoff**
Check out the Pepsi Pregame Zone in the Indoor Practice Facility, behind War Memorial Stadium.

2:15  **REGISTERED STUDENTS: PICK UP YOUR FOOTBALL TICKET**
Each registered student receives one complimentary game ticket for event participation. Students, pick up your game ticket by kickoff at the Campus Pass table outside Gate 1 of the stadium (southwest corner).

Families may purchase additional tickets at regular price through the Wyoming Athletic Ticket Office at the following locations: East side of War Memorial Stadium (by Gate 4) or the South end of the Fieldhouse (by Gate 1).

3:00  **KICKOFF...GO POKES!**  War Memorial Stadium
Head to Jonah Field at War Memorial Stadium to cheer on the Pokes as they take on Idaho.